7 Prayers for Hollywood’s Big Night
Join this mighty movement of prayer! Encourage
your church family to pray for the entertainment
industry on Hollywood’s biggest day of the year.
Go to www.mastermediaintl.org/events/
hollywoodsbignight/ for more info. And check
out the video—how one megachurch inspires its
people to pray for media on this strategic Sunday
each year!
1.

Thank you, Heavenly Father, that everyone in the
arts, entertainment, and media who asks is “just
one miracle away” from an eternal, personal
relationship with You, the God of the Hebrew
Scriptures and the New Testament.

2.

Dear God, we ask that all award nominees this
year will draw closer to You—whether they take
home an award or not. And we pray that You
would move closer to them . . . their families,
friends, business associates, agents, managers,
colleagues, and employees.

3.

Almighty One, we pray for a mighty moving of
Your Spirit throughout media, that those seeking
You will find You, that the lost will be found, that
the wounded and weary will be comforted, and
those in darkness will live in Light.

4.

Loving Lord, please infuse media’s leaders with a
strong, moral dimension and with a desire to use
the global power of media to uplift, inspire, and
unify.

5.

Dear Father, please fill Christians in media with
Your Spirit, that they might live exemplary lives
and be engaged in the marketplace of ideas
with loving integrity, grace and wisdom, and
professional excellence.

6.

Good Shepherd, we pray that Christian
consumers of media will have godly selfcontrol, both to resist impure negative media
and to pray for the creators of the media they do
watch, play, or hear.

7.

God above all gods, we thank You for Your
willingness to create a dramatic spiritual
awakening among those in power in New York,
Hollywood, and the other great media cities of the
world.
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